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fiOTH CoNGRESS, } ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { Ex. Doc. 
2d Session. No. 103. 
JN OIAN DI~PREDATION CLAIMS. 
LETTER 
FROM 
- .rrHE RECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING, 
With the papers in each case, a schedule of Indian- depredation claims, 
determined between January 5, 1888, and J anua1·y 1, 1889. 
JANUARY 25, 1889.- Referred to the Committee on Indian Depredation Claims and 
ordered to be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
Washington, J amtary 16, 1889. 
SIR: In compliance with the provisions of the act of June 29, 1888 
(25 Stats., 217), making appropriation for the Indian service for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, I have the honor to transmit herewith 
a schedule of Indian depredation claims, numbering two hundred and 
forty-seven, whose examination W8.3 ~ompleted on January 1, 1889, to-
gether with the papers in each of the claims and the determination of 
tba Department in each of the respective cases. 
These claims comprise those finally considered and determined since 
the date of the report of January 5, 1888, submitting a prior schedule 
of such claims, which will be found printed in House Ex. Doc. No. 34, 
Fiftieth Uongress, first session. 
The letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated 11th instant, 
to this Department on this subject is inclosed. 
Very respectfully, 
WM. F. VILAS, 
Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPARTMENT QF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., January 11, 1889. 
SIR: In compliance with the provisions of an act entitled "An act 
making appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the 
Indian Department," etc., approved May 15, 1888 (24 Starts., p. 464), I 
have the honor to transmit herewiih a list of Indian depredation claims 
in favor of citizens of the United States and against Indian tribes bold-
2 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
ing treaty relations with the Government which were investigated pur-
suant to said act by the 7th iustaut. 
Said list contains the number of the claims, name and post-office ad. 
dress of each claimant, character of the property stolen or destroyed, 
Indians charged with the depredation, when committed, when filed, 
amount claimed, amount allowed, date of action, and the ''date and 
clause of the treaty creating the obligation for payment," and also what 
funds, now existing "by reason of treaty or other obligation, out of 
which the same should be paid." 
Accompanying each claim herewith is the original record of the tes-
timony presented and all former action had, together with a letter em-
bodying office ''opinionsand conclusions upon all material facts, and 
all the evidence and papers pertaining thereto." 
Very respectfully, 
The SECRETARY oF THE INTERIOR. 
JNO. H. OBERLY, 
Commissioner. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS . 
• 
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4 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS 
A list of depredation clairns of citizens of the United States against lndians in treaty with 
Property 




charged with committeu. 
depredations. 
When 
filed. Amount I claimed. 
2078 Aguirre, Pedro, Doiia Mules, etc...... . M e s c ale r o Dec. 6, '54 Dec. 29, '54 $~. 120. 00 
Aila County, N. Mex. Apache. 
1108 Apodaca, Faustian, Doila One jack........ Comanche and Apr.23, '69 Oct. 10, '72 
.Alia County, N.Mex. Mescalero 
Apache. 
2075 Apodaca, Jose, Socono Mules and horses Apache ....... Ja-a. 29, '53 Dec. 20, '54 
County, N. Mex. 
1392 Aragon, Julian, San Mig- Cattle ........... Navajos ....... Mar.lO, '63 Aug. 8, '74 
uei County, N.Mex. 
1427 Aragon,Julian&Bro.,San Oxen ................ do ......... Nov.l5,'64 Aug. 9, '74 
Miguel County, N . .Y:ex. 
1389 Aragon, Relies, San Mig- Cattle ............... do .. • • .. . . . Aug.lO, '63 Aug. 8, '74 
uel County, N.Mex. 
2063 Aragon, Regis, San Mig- Horses and cat- Apache ..••... June and Dec. 20, '54 







2059 Aragon, Estabran (de- Horses and mules Nan.jo ........ July25, '51 June 4, '541 3, 370.00 




Armijo, Pedro, Bernalillo Horses and mule ...•. do ......... Sept. 8, '51 Dec. 20, '54 
County, N.Mex. 
Arnett, William L., Allen Horses . . . . . . . . . . Osage...... . . . Sept. 30, '65 Feb. 7, 'G7 
County, Kans. 





Alia County, N.Mex. · Mes c a 1 oro 
:Baca, An toni o, Dolia 
Alia County, N.Mex. 
Baca, Mart.in, Dofia Aiia 
County, N. Mex. 
Baca, Francisco Tomas, 
administrator of Do-
mingo Baca, Santa Ana 
County, N. Mex. 
Baca, :Fmncisco Tomas 




Horseandcattle ..... do ......... Apr.23, '69 Oct. 10, '72 
Cattle ............... do ......... Apr.23, ·~g Oct.IO, •n 
Mules ........... Navajo ........ Mar. 25, '51 Oct. 13, '541 
:Mules and lwrses U t a h an !l Jan. 30, '55 Mar. 25, '72 
Apache. 
2108 ...... do ................... . ... do ........... Apache ....... Aug.21,'5i Feb. 7, '55 
1690 Baker, William R., Mon- Cattle ........... Kiowa ........ June27,'70 Aug.ll, '77 
tague County, Tex. 
1467 Barker, Anselm H., Den- Mules, bor s e s, .... do .. .. . .. Sept. 30, 'GO Dec.18, '74 
ver, Colo. and oxen. 
2119 Barnes, Lewis, Del Norte Cattle ........... Crow C reck, Oct. 22, '5j Mar., 18G8 










2, 330. ooi 





1085 Batem:1n, Henry A. (de- Grain, merclmn- Hioux (Spotted Jan. 21, 'Gl Sept. 25, '7:! 6, 080. 70~ 
!(~~~~~\), Leavenwor t b, dise, etc. Tail's baJJd). I 
1976 Bartley, L. D., and Caro- Horses aml cat- Comanche ..... July G, '72 June26,'80 
line, Cleburne, Tex. tle. 
084 ...... do ................... Merchandise, Sioux ......... Sept.f1862 Sapt.26,'72 4,G12.G7 
wagons, au tl or4,275.771. 
mules. 
591 Baxter, Daniel K., Jack- llouse, stock, Rogue River .. Oct.. 9, '55 Oe1. 9, 'fJ6 11, G30. 00
1 son Conuty, Oregon. grain, etc. 
130 Bonuvaif!, G.l'., luuianoln, M!"rch :t n cl iRe, 
Nebr. stock, ami wng 
ons. 
Cheyenne and 1864-'6f>-'66 Jnne26, '66 45,345 20 
, .... ox. I 
k D:tn("(l. j Snbmi1 tP(l for action of Congres!'l. 
a Indian omce liiHlfl th:1t cbimant lost property worth $ 1,000, lmtproor duN! nOt show Indians charged 
giilt.y. 
bLo:>t $~.950, but Indians ch-trged not goilt.y. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 5 
the Government whick have bem~ investigated in pu~·suance of act of May Hi, 1886. 
Indian Office action. 
Ap- Not Date of 





............... $2, 120.00 Noy. 8 




*1, 175.00 ................. Juue 18 
(a) June 7 
1889. 
.... .. .. .. *2, 380.00 Jan. 2 
1888. 
135.00 ....••. . Juno18 
(b) Apr. 10 
150.00 June 18 
300.00 .......... July 20 
*460.00 : ....•.... Feb. 11 
*510.00 .......... Feb. 14 
*910.00 .......... Feb. 14 
*300. 00 Nov. 12 






*1, 175. 00 
300. 00 
treaty creating 
Not Date of obligation for 
proved. action. payment. 
- ---
1888. 
$2,120.00 Nov. 14 Treaty July 1, 1852, 
arts. 2 and 3, 10 
Stats., 979. 
Feb. 13 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 589. 
................... Nov. 14 Treaty ,July 1, 1852, 
arts. 2 and 3, 10 
Stats., 979. 
. ............... June 20 Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, 
art. 2, 9 Stats., 974. 
(t) June,13 .... do ............... 
1889. 
*2, 380.00 Jan. 7 .... do .............. . 
1888. 
(t) June 21 Treaty July 1, 1852, 
arts. 2 and 3, 10 
Stats., 979. 
3, 370. 00 Apr. 20 Treaty Sept. 9, 1840, 
art. 2, 9Stats., 974. 
150.00 June21 ., .. do .............. . 
Aug. 3 Treaty Nov. 10,1808, 
art. 9, 7 Stats., 107. 
*460.00 .......... Feb. 14 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 4, 15Stats., 589. 
*510.00 .......... Feb. 16 .... do ............. .. 
*910 .. 00 .......... Feb. 16 .... do .............. . 
*300. 00 Nov. 14 Treaty Sept. ,9, 1849, 
art. 2, 9 Stats., 974. 
*3,160.00 ....•..... Nov.14 *3,160,00 .......... Nov. 22 Treaty Dec. 30, 1849, 
arts.2 and 3.9 Sta.ts. 
98l, for Utah In-
dians, and treaty 
J ul.v 1, 1852, art. ~. 
10 Stats., 979, for 
Apaches. 
2,330.06 .....•.... Nov.14 2,330.00 .......... Nov. 22 
*c2,527.00 .......... Dec. 15 •c2,527.00 .......... Deu. 17 
Treaty July 1, 1852, 
art. 2, 10 Stats., 979. 
Funds existing or 
to be derived from 
treaty or other 
obligation. 









Interest on $69,120, 
7 :3tats., 242; also 
$376,500, ann u Q, 1 
interest on trust 
fund. 






*1, 525. 00 May 1 .. 1, 525.00 May 2 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, Eight installments 
art.1, 15 Stats., 581. of$30,000 each, 15 
1, 700. 00 Feb. 10 
Stats., 584an<l590. 
1, 700. 00 Feb. 13 Treat.v Sept. 10, l 853, No treaty fund. 
art.6, 10 Stats., 1018. 
*6, 120. 00 . . . . . . . . . Aug. 22 *G, 120. 00 . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 23 Treat.v May 19, 1836, 
art. iJ, 7 Stats., 474. 
*6, 080. 70 Oct. 3 
*4, 512. 57 Feb. 24 
or4,275.77 
.......... 11, 530.00 June 22 
*6, 080. 70 Oct. 4 Treaty A.ug 5, 1851, 
art. 1,10 Stats., 954. 
*4,275.77 Feb. 20 .... do ............. .. 
11, 530.00 June 27 Treaty Sept. 10, 1853, 
art. 6, 10 Stats., 1018. 
cll2,9W.OO .......... Apr. 4 8,117.00 .......... Apr. 7 Treaty Dec. 5, 1861, 
art.2, 12Stats., 11G3; 
aml treaty Sept.l7, 
1851, art. 4, 11 Stats. 
743. · I 
c I '"lia1~~ oharged not guilty. 
dlJui_mrtment uon-concurs to the extent of $4,832 against Sioux Inuians. 
Eight installments 
of $30,000 each, 15 
Stats., 584and590. 
Ten installments of 
$130,000 each, 15 
Stats., 635. 
Do. 
No treaty fund. 
Nine installments 
of $20,000 each, 15 
Stats., 596; for 
Sioux, see Henry 
A.Bateman,above. 
• 
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A. liBt of depredation claimB of citizens of the United States 
Property 










1039 Beddo, William, Palo Pin- Cattle. 
to County, Tex. 
Kiowa and Co- June 1, '71 Apr. 6, '72 $36, 100. ool 
manche. 
2867 13eeman, James, Sedalia, Stock, household Cheyenne ..... June18and June22, '82 2, 657. 2" 
Colo. goods, etc. 20, '65. 
!J57 Bevers, Spence1·, Palo Horses ..•...•••. . Kiowa. and Co- July, 1871 Nov. 9, '71 500.0 
Pinto County, Tex. manche. 
_853 :mchtold, John, Kearney Stock, provis- Sioux aml Aug.10, '64 June22,'82 6, 3M. 2 
Couut_y, Nebr. ions, etc. Cheyenne. or 6,355.2 
1803 Bitting-, Charles H.,Pierce House, lll'Ovis- Puyallup, Nis- 1855....... 1857....... 2, 133.0 
County, Wash. ion, stock, etc. qually, and 
others. 
1216 1 Bb~~~- Duncan, Meeker, Horses .•••••.••. Arapahoe ..... May, 1866 July 28, '73 2, 800.0 
887 Boatman, Willis, Pierce Stock, provis- White River, 1855or 1856 1857. •••• •• 1, 519.00 
County, Wash. ion, etc. Puyallup, and 
980 Bray, Dominique, Rose- Horses and cat-
Nisqually. 
Sioux ..•....•. 1864, 1865, Dec. 19,'70 2, 775.00 
1868. bud Agency, Dak. tle. 
003 Brooke, Bomford & Co., Stock, buildings, Cayuse, Walla Oct. 15, '55 Feb. 13, '71 35, 778. 21 
\Vyletpoo, \Vash. etc. Walla, Uma-
tilla, Yakima, 
and others. 
Osage .... . .. .. 881 Brooks, M. A., Wilson One horse •..•••• 
County, Kans. 
109 Cadena, Eugenia, Dona One ox .• _....... Comanche and 
May 20, '70 Jan. 25, '71 
Apr. 23, '69 Oct. 10, '72 
AiiaCounty, N.Mex. Mescalero 
A.pache. 
415 Carly, Curtis C., Cimar- Growing crops .. Ute and A pa-











ceased) (of Campbell & 
Clinton), Chicago, Ill. 
Candelerio, Jose, Cibol-
leta, N.Mex. 
Carley. Robert B., Mari-
copa County, Ariz. 




Horses and bar- Cheyenne . . • • . Aug. 1, '67 l!'eb. 25, '68 
ness. 
Mare and m!le _ Navajo. ---··· June, 1847 Ma.r. 26,'53 
Mules and horses ..•. do. . . . . . . . . Juno 15, '64 Dec. 9, 1872 
House, farm White River, Jan.26, '56 1856 ....... 




Pierce House,stock,etc. White River, 1855or1856 1857 .•.••.. 




Stook, cooking NavaJo ........ Oct. 5,1847. Dec. 20, '54 
utensils, etc. Mar.8, 18!8. 












Chaves, Franci&co, Bena· 
Wlo County, N. Mex. 
Clifford, M. H., Lincoln 
County, Nebr. 
Wood, rails, tel- BruleandOgal- Aug. 28,'68 July 18,'72 16,050.00 
egraph - poles, lala Sioux. 
etc. 
2891 Cochran, Joseph M. V., Horses, house- NezPerce ..... Sopt.13,'77 Dec. 5,'82 
Yellowstone Coun t.y, hold goods, etc. 
654.50 
Mont. 
Cole, John (residence not Houses, farm Cheyenne ..... June24,'74 Aug. 1,'74 2,873.50 
gi\en). products, otc. 
:no 
2172 Conley, Hugh H., Jack- Horses .......... RoguoRiver .. Oct. 24,'55 Dec., 1857 1,000.00 
son County, Oregon. J 
* narr!'d. 
t Submitted for action of Congress. 
a Indian Oflico fintls that claimant was unlaw fully in tho Indian country, aml not entitled ·to rccovm·. 
I 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 7 
again8t.lndiana in, tt·eaty with the Govern·rnent, etc.-Continued. 
Indian Office action. Department action. Date and clause of Funds existing or 
treaty creating to be derived from 
Ap- Not Date of A.p- Not Date of obligation for treaty or other 
p10ved. proved. action. proved. proved. action. payment. obligation:. 
-------------------l--------l------l--------1-----------------l--------~·~---
1888. 




July 3 Treaty Oct. 21,1867, See Anselm H. Bar-
art. ~. 15 Stats., 581. kcr and L. D. and 
Caroline Bartley 
above. 
•a1,216.50 .......... June23 b$1,216.50 .......... J::.n. 26 Treaty Dec.5,18G1, 
art. 2, 12 Stats., 1163. 
Nine installments 
of$20,000 each, 15 
Stats., 596, sec. 10. 
\ 18R8. 
400. 00 . .. .. . .. .. Sept. 3d 400. 00 . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 2 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 5dl. 
Eight installments. 
$30,000 each, 15 
Stats., 584 aml590 . 
. . . . . . . . . . *$6, 354. 25 Dec. 15 .....•.... *$6, 354. 25 Dec. 18 Treaty Sept. 17, 18.11, 
or 6,355.25 art. l, Revised In-
dian Treaties, 1047. 
See Henry- A.. Bate-
man and James 
Beeman, above. 
636.50 .......... Nov. 1 636.50 (c) Nov.16 'l'reatyDcc. 26,1854, 
art. 8, 10Stats., 1132. 
No treaty fund. 
.......... *2,800,00 Nov. 1 
1, 064. 00 .. .. • .. . . Oct. 20 
*2, 800. 00 Nov. 21 Treaty Oct. 17, 1865, 
art. 2, 14 Stats., 713. 
1,064.00 .......... Nov.19 Treaty Dec. 26,1854, 




definiteas to time, 
and liable to be 
discontinued, 15 
Stats., 596, sec.10. 
No treaty fund. 
.......... d2,775.00 Apr.27 .......... d2,775.00 Apr.28 TreatyScpt.17, 1851, SeeG.P.Beauvais, 
art. 4,11 Stats., 743. above . 
.......... *35,778.21 Nov. 5 ......... . *35,778.21 Nov 27 TreatyJune9,1855, Notrcatyfund. 
art.8, 12 Stats., 945. 
400. 00 Jan. 25 
*37. 50 Feb. 11 
165. 00 . .. .. .. . .. May 25 
475. 00 .. .. .. .. .. Dec .15 
*40. 00 June 11 
*4, 650.00 Apr. 26 
300. 00 . .. • • .. .. . Dec. 15 
1, 521. 00 .. • • • .. .. . Oct. 20 
400.00 Jan. 28 Treat.v Sept. 29, 1865, See William L. A.r· 
art.10, 14 Stats.~ 687. nett, above. 
*37. 50 Feb. 14 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, No treaty fund. 
art.4,15 Stats., 589. 
165. 00 .. .. . .. .. . May 26 
475. 00 . .. .. .. . .. Dec. 18 
*t40. 00 Junetl4 
*4, 650.00 Apr. 27 
300. 00 .. . .. . .. .. Dec. 18 
Treaty Mar. 25, 1853, Do. 
arts.1 and 3,10 Stats., 
979; aml treaty Nov. 
6, 1868, art. 6, 15 
Stats., 619. 
Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, SeeJamesBeeman, 
art. 4,15 Stats., 589. above. 
No treaty at date of 
depredation. 
Claim dismissed at 
claimant's request. 
Treaty .Jan. 22,1855, No treaty fund, 
art. 9, 12 Stats., 927. 
1, 521. 00 . . . .. .. .. . Nov. 22 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132. 
Do. 
1, 590.00 June 18 .......... t1, 590.00 June 19 No treaty at date of 
depredation. 
662. 50 . . .. . .. . .. July 25 662. 50 .. .. .. .. .. Aug. 2 Treaty June 1, 1868, No treaty fund. 
art.1, 15 Statl:'l., 667. 
.......... *16, 050.00 Feb. 16 ...... .. . . *16, 050.00 Feb. 17 Treaty Sept.17, 1851, See G. P. Beauvais, 
art. 4, 11 Stats., 743. above. 
654. 50 .. .. .. . . .. Mar. 24 
1889. 
2, 873. 50 Jan. 2 
··········I 
1888. 
1, 000. OOj Feb. 10 
I 
654. 50 . . . . . . . . • . Mar. 37 Treaty June 9, 1863, No treaty fund. 
art. 8, 14 Stats., 64 7. 
1880. 
2, 873. 50 Jan. 7 Treaty Sept.17, 1851, SeeJamesBeema~ 
art. 4, 11 Stats., 743. above. 
1888. 
1, 000. 00 Feb. 13 Treaty Sept. 10, 1853, Do. 
art. 6, 10 i'3tats., 1018. 
b Question of being unlawfully in Indbn country. S11bmitted to Congnss. 
c Department tu rtber finds that the value of other property lost is indicated by the proof to bo $1,410 
d Part ban·ecl. 
) 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
A list of depredation clairns of citizens of the United States 
Name and post-office ad-
Property Indians Wlwn When N o. charged to have charged with .Amount dress of claimant. been stolen committed. filed. claimed. 
or destroyed. depredations. 
284 9 Connelly, G. D., and Bn- Stock, wagons, Cheyenne, Jan. 29,'G5 June22,'82 $29,292.00 
len, E. D., Otoe Connty, merchandise, Arapahoe, and 
Nebr. etc. Sioux. 
157 7 Copeland, William, Lin- Cattle and horses Mescalero Feb. 14,'70, Sept.13, '75 2, 220.00 
coin, N. Mex. Apache. July 15, '73, 
andSept.5, 
'73. 
159 9 Corrlob::1., Anastacio, San Horses ...•••..•. Cheyenne ..... Jan. 12,'66 Dec. 17,'75 375.00 
Miguel County, N.Mex. 
·umpqua ...••. 1855, 1856, Mar., 1858 217 5 Cowan, Thomas, Douglas Cattle .....•..... 1, 250.00 
County, Oregon. 1857. 
127 G Cox, C. C., Kansas City, .... do ........... Sioux (Spotted April or Sept.20, '72 6, 088.50 
Mo. Tail and May, '72 
Red Cloud's 
bands). 
217 ::; Croxton, Elijah. Douglas House, house- Cow Creek. Dec. 1, '55 Dec., 1857 1, 008.25 
Count.y, Oregon. hold goods, etc. 
89 1 Cnrtis & Richmond, Camp Horses, mules, Apache and May and Feb. 4, '71 11,875.14 
Supply, Ind. T. and garden. K10wa. June, '70 
338 1 Daniels, Lemuel, Oberlin, Fence and grow. Cheyenne. Sept.30, '78 Jnne30,'85 570.25 
Kans. ing crops. or 639.00 
286 l Davis, Hiram, Otoe House, farm pro- Cheyenne and Jan. 29, '65 June22,'82 9,625. 00 
County, Nebr. ducts, etc. Arapahoe. 
188 5 Delain, Nicholas, Pierce Household fur· Puyallup, Nis- 1855or1856 1857 ....... 1, 295.00 
County, Wash. niture, farm qually, and 
products, etc. others. 
278 8 Delano, M. M.,and Gomer, Mules and horses Cheyenne and Sept. 4, 'GS June 7, '81 6, 400.00 
P. P., Arapahoe County, Arapahoe. 
Colo. 
250 0 Dickey, J. A., (deceased), Mules, horses, Rogue River .. Oct. 8, '55 July 14, '58 3, 077.00 
Jackson County, Oregon. and saddles. 
218 6 Dickinson,J ohn B., Thurs- Cow ............ S'Kokomish ... Feb. 1, '56 1856. ---·-- 25.00 
ton County, Wash. • 
285 0 Dillon, W. E.,and Maxon, Oxen and wagon. Cheyenne and Feb. 3, '6:> June22, '82 1, 785.00 
J. H., Nebraska City, Arapahoe. 
Nebr. 
3B8 2 Dimmick, Joseph, Ober- Horses, crops, Cheyenne ..... Sept., 1878 June30,'85 1, 146.00 
lin, Kans. etc. 
165 5 Dow lin. William (de- Horses and cat· Mescalero Apr., 1874, July 31,'76 3, 425.00 
ceased), Lincoln County, tle. Apache. July,1875. 
N.Mex. 
155 7 Dow lin, Paul, Lincoln .... do ........... .... do ...•..... Sept. 5, '73 May 8, '75 3, 267.00 
County, N.Mex. 
94 2 Drum, Hiram D., Parker Horses .......... Kiowa and Co- 1870 ....... Sept. 6, '71 1, 440.00 
County, Tex. manche. 
. 65 0 Dunn, Birney, Wichita, :Mules, 
Kans. etc. 
money, Osage ........ May, 1868 June 9, '68 765.00 
139 0 Duran, Gabriella. and Cattle .......... Navajo ........ Aug.15,'62 Aug. 8, '74 1, 790.00 
Manuel Gonzalt>s, Sau 
Miguel County, N. Mex. 
Horses ······-·--1 ~sage ......... ! ~fay l, '65 46 7 Estes, Rufus, Neosho Feb. 7, '67 700.00 County, Kans. 
107 8 Eva.r.s, Thoma" B. (de- Oxen .••....••... , Swnx ......... , >lay <and Aug.1u,'72 4, 000.00 
ceasod), I,incoln County, 9,'69, and 
Nebr. Jan. 25, 
, '70. 1 
*Barred. t Submittell for action of Congress. 
a Department finds that Sioux Indians also participated in this depredation. 
b Indian Offic·e finds Indians charged not guilty; Department concurs. 
INDIAN. DEPREDATION"-CLAIMS. 9 
against Indians in treaty with the Government, etc.-Continued. 
Indian Office action. Department action. Date and clause of Funds existing or 
treaty creating to be derived from 
Ap· Not Date of Ap- Not Date of obligation for treaty or other 
proved. proved. action. proved. proved. action. payment. obligation. 
---- - - --
- ------ - ---
1888. 1888. 
*$1),765.00 ............. June 1 *$6, 765. 00 .............. June 5 Treaty Sept.17, 1851, See James Beeman 
art. 4, 11 Stats., 743, and ,G. P. Beau. 
and treaty Feb. 18, vais, above. 
1861, art. 2,12 Stats., 
1163. 
745.00 ............... June 9 300.00 ............ June 13 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, No treaty fund. 
*925.00 ............... ............... . (f) art. !!, 15 Stats., 589. 
*275.00 .................... Aug. 8 "275. 00 .................. Aug. 25 Treaty Se~t. 17, 1851, See James Beeman, 
art. 4, 11 tats., 743. above. 
............... 1, 250.00 Feb. 8 ............. . $1,250.00 Feb. 10 Treaty Nov. 29, 1854, No treaty fund. 
art. 8, 10Stats.,l125. 
1, 613. 45! ................ Aug.29 1, 613.45 ...................... Sept. 3 Treaty Aug. 5, 1861, Ten installments, 
art. 1, 10 SLats., 954. $130,000 each; 15 
Stats., 584 and 5!JO. 
983.25 .................. May 2 983.25 ................ May 4 Treaty Feb. 5, 1855, No treaty fund. 
art.6,10Stats., 1027. 
4,14!.50 ................. Feb. 23 4,114.50 .................. Feb. 27 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, Eight installments, 
art. I, 15 Stats., 581. $30,000 each ; 15 
Stats., 584, Sec. 
10. For Kiowas. 
Apaches no treaty 
fund. 
............... 639.00 July 27 ................... 570.25 Aug. 4 Treaty May 10,1868, Nine installments, 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 655. $<1,000 eaeh; 15 
June 
Stats., 657, sec. 6. 
*3, 575.00 .................. May 31 *a,3,575. 00 .................. 2 Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, See Lemuel Daniels 




.. each, are appro-
priated, indefinite 
as to time and lia-
ble to be discon-
, tinned; 15 Stats., 
" 
5!l6, sec. 10. For 
bl95. 00 Oct. Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
Arapahoe. 
b195. 00 ................ Sept. 27 ............. 2 No treaty fund. 
art.s, 10 Stats., l132. 
1889. 1889. 
*4, 350.00 .. ....... ... Jan. 2 ..4, 350.00 ................ Jan. 7 Treaty Oct. 26, 1867, See Hiram Davis, 
I art. 1, 15 Stats.,593. above. 1888. 1888. 
2,212. 00 ................ . May 12 2, 212.00 .............. May 16 Tr~aty SeJ;!t· 10, 1853, No treaty fund. 
art. 6, 10 Stats.,1119. 
............. 25.00 Dec. 15 ............... 25.00 Dec. ~7 Treaty Jan. 26, 1855, Do . 
art. 9, 12 Stats., 933. 
................ *1, 785.00 Aug. 4 ............ *1, 785.00 Aug.24 Treaty Feb.18, 1861, 
art. 2, 12Stats.,1163. 
See Hiram Davis, 
above. 
................ 1,146. 00 July 13 ........... 1,146.00 July 17 .... do ............... See Lemuel Dan-
c3, 425.00 July 27 (t) Aug. Treaty July 1, 1852, 
iels, above. 
............... ................. 6 No treaty fund. 
art. 2, 10 Stats., 979. 
2, 737.00 .................. Apr. 26 2, 737,00 ................. Apr. 27 .... do ............ , .. Do . 
................... 1,440. 00 Feb. 17 .............. 1, 440.00 Feb. 24 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. I, 15 Stats., 581. 
Eight installments, 
$30, 000 each ; 15 
300.00 ................. Mar. 6 300.00 . ............... Mar. Treaty Apr. 28, 1810, 7 
art. 9, 7 Stats., 107. 
Stats., 584,590. 
Interest on $69,120, 
7 Stats., 242; also 
$376,500, annual 
interest on trust 
fund. 
.................. *1, 790.00 Dec. 15 ................ *1, 790.00 Dec. 17 Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, 
art. 3, 9 Stats., !l74. 
No treaty fund . 
d510.00 ................ Aug. 1 510.00 ................ Aug. 4 Treaty Apr. 28,1810, 
art. 9, 7 Stats., 107. 
See Birney Dunn, 
above. 
e•434. 00 ................... Sept.ll e*434. 00 ................ Sept.13 Treat.y Apr. 2!l, Ul6FI, Ten installments, 
930.00 930.00 ................... art. I, 15 Stats., 635. $130,000 each, as 
per treaty; 15 
Stats., G35. 
c Department submits case to Congress. ' 
d Property taken on Indian soil where claimant has shown no le,i;al right to be. Department cou,. 
curs. 
'* Indi:ms cl!.ar~~d !lOt a:uiltv. Department concur~> · 
u. Ex. 2:}-tlQ 
10 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
I 
Ll list of dep1 edatio11 clai'tns of citizmu; of the United Statea 
0 I Name and post-office ad- Property Indians N charged to have charged with When When Amount 
· dress of claimant. been stolen or committed. filed. claimed. 
llestroyed. rlepredations. 
3:! 8G Evans, George, Oberlin, Tv.o cows . ...... Cheyenne ••••. St"pt. 30, '78 June30,'85 $60. 00 
Kans. 
18 i2 Farmer, James H., Lin- Oxen anll stock Me:scalero Ap· 1866 and Mar.29,'80 4, 000.00 
coln County, N. Mox. cattle. ache. 1867. 
49 6 Fielder, William, :Fort Horses .......... Sioux ......... Mar. 4, '65 Feb. 6, '67 1, 050. 00 
Laramie, Wyo. 
189 6 Finnell, R. A., Pierce Houses and con- Puyallup, Nis· 1855 .•••••• 1857 ..••.•• 1, 628.00 
County, Wash. T. tents. I qually, and 
White River. 
Fleming, George, Leaven-6 27 Mules ........... Cheyenne ..••. June12,'67 Feb.14, '70 700.00 
worth, Kans. 
14 39 Gallegos, Nazario, San Horses, mules, Navajo ..•.•••. Ju11e 1, '52 Aug.17,'74 1, 050.00 
Miguel County, N.Mex. and sheep. 
13 97 [ Gallegos, Jesus Maria, San Jacks and sheep. .. .. llo ......... June 1, '69 Aug.18,'74 2, 275.00 
Miguel County, N.Mex. 
18 76 Garcia, Vicente, Santa ~,6 Mules ........... Kaw .......... June2!1,'54. Au~.17,'54 170.00 
County, N.Mex. 
Kiowa, Com-10 00 Gilbert, Rachel, Cook Rouses and farm July 10,'70 Jan. 8, '72 10,000.00 
County, Tex. implements. anche, and 
Gillett, Lewis B., N e. 
Cheyenne. 
286 6 Stoek, ranch,aml Cheyenne, Jan. ~9, '65 June22,'82 21,441.10 
braskaCity, Nebr. appurtenances. Sioux, and 
Arapahoe. 
110 7 Gonzales, Ypolito, Dona Oxen ............ Apache and Apr. 23,'69 Oct. 10, '72 150.00 
Ana County, N.Mex. Comanche. ' 295 5 Grant, William, Wasco Horses .......... Bannock .••... Juue28,'78 Oct. 23, '83 14,080.00 
County, Oregon. 
135 ]. Guern, Charles E., Whet· .. .. do ........... }finneconj on Feb. 8, '74 May 7, '84 2, 4!?5.00 
stone Agency, Dak. Sioux. 
108 2 ...... do ..... ...... ........ ::::~~ ~::::::~::: Sioux ......... Sept.10, '67 Sult.24, '72 600.00 105 6 Gylam, L. J. (deceased), A.:pache ....... Aug.15,'71 Ju y 1, '72 400.00 
address not given. 
Household ·fur- . ... do ......... Fe h. 14, July, 105 7 ...... do ................... 1872 360.00 
niture, provis· and Mar. 
ions, etc. 3,1873. 




Hanford: 225 8 E. s., King Dwelling· house, Puyallup, Jan. 29, '56 1856 ....... 134.75 
County, Wash. potatoes, etc. White River, 
and Klickitat . 
225 9 Hanford, Edward, King Dwelling;. house, .... do ........ fan."·''" 1856 ....... 574.50 
County, Wash. cattle, etc. 
153 8 Haranda, Maria P., San Sheep ........... Navajo ............ Feb.13, '61 Mar.10,'75 15,000.00 
Francisco, N.Mex. 
Jan.29and 284 1 Harlow, William H., Cattle, wagons, Cheyenne, June22,'82 16,670.00 
Plattsmouth, Nebr. etc. .Arapahoe and 30,1865. 
Sioux. 
18 0 Haskell, Thomas H., To- Horse ........•.. Kaw ......... . June, 1863 Nov. 9, '64 65.00 
peka, Kans. 
255 6 Hatheway, Eli (residence General mer- Unknown ...... May28, '54 1857 ....... 1,552.63 
not given). chandiFe. 
57 4 Hegwer, Henry, Ells- Horses, wagons, Cheyenne ..... June16,'67 Apr. 29,'68 2,129.50 
worth County, Kans. etc. 
*Barred. 
r Submitted for action of Congress. 
a P!·oof not sufficient to charge the Kaw Indians. Department concurs. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 11 
against Indians in treaty with the Govermnent, etc.-Continued. 
I Indian Office action. Department action. 
Ap- Not Date of Ap- I Not Date of proved. proved. action. proved. proved. action. 
--------
1888. 
$60. ooj .......... 1888. $60.00 .•.•••.•.. ,July 13 July 19 
*2, 825.00 ................. Mar. 31 .............. (t) Apr. 4 
............ $1,050.00 Dec. 15 .............. $1,050.00 Dec. 18 
1··-·-----· (t) Nov. 21 .............. (t) Nov. 26 
.••••..... JMay 700.00 .................. May 5 700.00 7 
*690. 00 ........... Mar. 27 *690. 00 ................... Mar. 29 
*], 505.00 ..................... Apr. 9 *1, 505.00 ................. Apr. 12 
I a100. 00 .................. Sept.28 a100. 00 Oct. 2 
2, 800.00 ................ Sept. 4 b2, 800.00 ................. Oct. 9 
*8, 625.00 .................. June 7 ........... '(t) June 9 
*c100. 00 .................. Feb. 14 *clOO. 00 ................. Feb. 16 
.............. 14,080.00 June18 .............. 14-,080.00 June19 
dl, 400.00 ................... Apr. 20 d1, 400.00 ................ Apr. 23 
.................. *600. 00 Dec. 15 .................. *600. 001 Doo. 17 
. . . . . .. ~ ..... 400.00 Mar. 10 .............. 400. 00
1 
Mar. 12 
. .. . . .. . . . .. ~ 360.00 Apr. 14 ............ 360.00 Apr. 17 
............. 450.00 Apr. 16 ................. 450.00 Apr.17 
128.50 .................. Nov. 21 128.50 
.. ....... , ~:~" 
574.50 ............. Jan. 2 574.50 •••••••••. 1 Jan. 7 
1888. 
*7, 500.00 ............... Oct. 4 *7, 5oo. oo ..... "! ...... Oct. 9 
*4, 125.00 ............... July 10 .............. (t) July 17 
................ 65.00 July 11 .............. 65.00 July 16 
.. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ~ 1,552. 63 Sept.18 ............. 1,552. 63 Sept.19 
1, 929.501-····· .... Apr . 27 (t) ............... Apr. 27 
I 




Fund s existing o1· 
derived from 




Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, j See 
art. 2, 12 Stats., 1163. iels, 
Lemuel Dan-
above. 
Treaty July 1, 1852, 
art. 1, 10 Stats., 975. 
Treaty Apr. 19, 1858, 
art.11, 11 Stats., 743. 
Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats.,1132 . 
No tr eaty fund. 
See T homas B.Ev-
above. ans, 
Notr eaty fund. 
Troaty Oot. H, lB<is, I Soo 
art. 1, H Stats., 703. iels, 
Treaty 8eJ:t. 9, 1849, No tr 
Lemuel Dan- · 
above. 
art. 3, 9 tats., 974. 
eaty fund. 
Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, D o . 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
Treaty Mar.17, 1854, 
art. 11,10 Stats.,1069. 
Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 581. 
Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, 
art. 2, 12 State., 1163 ; 
treaty Sept.17, 1851, 
art. 4, Revised In-
dian Treaties,1047. 
Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 589. 
Treaty July 3, 1868, 
art. I. 15 Stats., 673. 
'.rreaty Oct. 10, :i865, 
art. 1,14Stats.,695. 
...••. d6 -·-········-· 
Treaty July 1, 1852, 
art. 2, 10 Stats., 979 . 
.••..• do ...•..•...... 
..•• .-.do .....•....... 
Treats· Jan. 9, 1855, 
art. 8, 12 Stats., 954; 
treaty Dec. 26, 1854 . 
Art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132, 
and treaty of Dec. 
30, 1849; arts. 2 
and 7, 9 Stats., 984. 
Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
Treaty Feb. 18,1861, 
a.rt. 2,12 Stats., 1163, 
·and treaty Sept, 17, ' 
1851, art. 4, Revised 
Indian Treat i e s, 
1047. 
Treaty Mar. 17, 1854, 
Inter est on $20tJ .. 




0,000 each, 15 









Apac hes, no treaty 
installments, 










D o . 
eatyfund. Notr 
D o . 








D ani e 1 s, 
e. 





ts., 842. 'WJi.."• lO ·Stat•., I 
Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, SeeR 




bCheyennes not guilty. 
cComanche11 not gnilty. . . . 
dind,lan Office finds that claimant was an Indian, and that claim should be dismissed. Indians 
charged not guilty. Department concurs. 
' 12 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS . 
.A list of dep1·edation claims of citizens of the United States 
No. Name ancl post-office ad-dross of claimant. 
Property Indians c~!~~e~t!le~a~e charged with cor!!i~~~d. Whon filed. ~:.::~·I 
-----1-------1--·---1 I 
destroyed. depredations. 
1:i80 IIerrera, Salvador, Berna- Sheep .••........ Navajo ........ Dec. 20,'68 Sept.17,'75 
Iillo County, N.Mex. 
Cheyenne ..... Aug. 1, '67 Juno, 1869 
I Apache ....... 1866,'67,'68, Jan. 27,'73 
;~~: '70, and 
99 Hetherington, Thomas, Horses ........ .. 
Jackson County, Mo. 
11E8 Hinds & Hooker, Tucson, Mules, horses, 
..Ariz. cattle, etc. 
Sioux ......... Aug.12,'68 Apr. 6,'71 !l08 llirst, Benjamin, and Provisions and 
HiiO Tweed, William, Sweet- general mer-
or water, Wyo·. chandise. 
4ll2 
1081 Hittson, ,John (deceased), 
Palo Pinto County, Tex. 
Horses and mules Apache . ...... .Tune20, '72 Sept.23, '72 




J' 500. 001' 2, 050. uo 
Ol" 
2, 010.00 
6, 050. OOI 
60. ooj 1251 
2817 
25-15 
Holm, Peter, Platte Coun-
ty, Nebr. 
Hooker, H. C., Graham 
County, Ariz. 
Horses .......... Chiricabaw Oct 2,'81 Jan. 31,'82 22,100.00 
Hutson, William, Doug-
las Count.y, Oreg .• 
Apache. 
Ilousos, house- Umpqua ...... June19,'56 Doc., 1857 
hold goods, etc. 
834.50 
1496 Irminger, Rudolph, Col- Horses and Cheyenne ..... July 5, '74 Jan.28,'75 2,193.00 
fax County, N . .Mex. house hoI d 
770 Jennings, Elizabeth, N eo- Horses . • • . . • . . . . Osage . . . . . . . • . .May, 1865 July 3, '69 goods. I 
sho County, Kans. 
1738 Johns, .B. L., King House, provis- Green River, Jan. 26, '1:6 1858 ....... 














Evans, administrator, held goods, etc. 
Jackson County, <keg on. 
1789 Jones, Michael, Running Horses and 
Cedar, Colo. mules. 
Cheyenne..... ~ ov. 28, '75, Feb. 18, '76 11, 937. 00 
July31,'76. Dec. 5, '78 
1768 Joves, William, Laramie Horses .......... Cheyenne and Mar and ,June28,'78 
County, Wyo. Sioux. Oct.1872. 
625.00 
I Mulesandhorso. Mescalero 
Apache. 
1011 Keams, Thos. V., Socorro 
County, N.Mex. 
212 Keen , Benjamin, Henne- Provisions and 
pin County, Minn. camp outfit. 
Chippewa ...•. 
Apr.15, '67 Apr. 1, '68 
June, 1863 July 13, '65 
1, 300.00 
180.00 
948 Keenan, John, Montague 
County, Tex. 
1685 Keith, J. H., an<l O'Neal, 
J. S., Erath County, Tex. 
1221i Kersten, William, Leav-
en worth, Kans. 
625 Kersten, William, Leav-
enworth, Kans. 
381 Kimball, M.P., Salt Lake 
Cit.v, Utah. 
2275 Kirkland, Moses, King 
County, Wash. 
Bed c 1oth in g, Comanche..... Dec 2, '70 Sept. 26, '71 f 10, 500. 00 




Apache ....... Sept. 1873, Apr.17, '77 13, 100.00 
and July, 
1874. 
MuMs and horses Cheyeune..... Nov. 12, '64 Sept.16, '68 655. 001 
Horse s and Cheyenne . . . . . J nne 12, '67 Sept.16, '68 700. 00 
mules. 
Horses, wagons, Cheyenne and July 31,'65 Mar.10,'66 15,020.00 
etc. Arapahoe. 
IIouse, provis- Green River, Nov 1, '55 1856....... 2, 667. 00 
ions, cat.tle, etc. P u y al t up, 
a.n<l Klickitat. 
474 Krouse, Lorenzo, Neosho Horse ...... .... . Osage ......... July 1,'65 Feb. 7, '67 75.00 
County, Kans. 
1504 Lajeunesse, Noel (tle- Mules and Sioux ......... 1869,'71, '73 Jan. 29,'75 1,125.00 
ceased), Albany Couuty, horses. 
Wyo. 
*Barred. 
t Submit ted for· action of Congress. 
a Indians charged not guilty. Submitted for action of Congress. Departrnout eouctu·>~. 
b Df'predation byunlmown perso10s while claimant wa:-~ on Indian reservation. No right to recover. 
Indians charg-ed not guilty. Department concnrs. 
. 
lj 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
against Indians in treaty with tile Government, etc.-Continued. 
Indian Office action. 
Not Date of 
proved. action. 
Department action. 
Ap- Not Date of 
proved. proved. action. 





:I!"'unds existing or 
to be derived from 
treaty or other 
obligation. Ap-proved. 
- - ----------- ---- ----1---------1- ------
1889. 1889. 
*$1, 950. 00 . . . . . • • . . . .ran. 2 *$1, 950. 00 . . . . . . . . • • .ran. 7 Treaty .r nne 1, 1868, No treaty fund. 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 667. 
1888. 
275. 00 . . . . • . . • . . Dec. 15 · 
300, 00 . . . . . . . • • . Mar. 31 
*19, 650.00 
1888. 
275.00 .....•... . Dec. 18 .... do .••..•.....••.. 
300.00 ( 
*19, 650.00 
Apr. 2 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 58\). 
Do. 
Do. 
Sept. 20 (t) Nov. 14 TreatySept.17, 1851, See Thomas 
art. 4, Revised In- Evans, above. 
dian Treaties, 1047. 
B. 
a3, 655. 00 . • • • . • . . . . Oct. 2 a3, 650. 00 . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 4 •rreaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 589. 
$60. 00 May 14 
14,150. 00 .............. . Mar. 2 
800.00 ................ F eb . 29 
1, 222.00 ........... . Apr. 5 
*b135. 00 .............. Dec. ]5 
1,434. 00 ................ Dec. 15 
570.00 ......... . ......... I .Feb. 7 
4,07'7.00 .......... May 17 
c1,590. 00 
*600. 00 Feb. 25 
1, 300. 00 Sept. 10 
180.00 .Tune 19 







$60. 00 May 16 
.... ... . ........ Mar. 5 
. ................. Mar. 2 
................. Apr. 7 
.................. Dec. 18 
.............. . .. Dec. 17 
................ Feb. 10 
T1·eaty Sppt. 24, 1853, 
art. 5, 11 Stats., 729. 
Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 589. 
Treaty Nov. 29, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 
1125. 
Treaty May 10, 1868, 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 
655. 
Treaty .ran. 22, 1855, 
art. 9, 12 Stats., 
927. 
TreatySept.lO, 1853, 
art. 6, 10 Stats., 
1018. 
4, 077.00 .......... May 19 Treaty Oct. 28, 1867, 
ar·t. 1, 15 Stats ., 
59~. 
c1, 590.00 
*625. 00 Feb. 28 Treaty May 10, 1868, 
art. 1, 15 8tats., 593, 
and treaty Oct. 28, 
1865, arts. 1 and 2, 
14 Stats., 74_7. 
1, 300. 00 Sept.12 Treaty .r u1y 1, 1852, 
art. 3, 10 Stats., 979. 
180. 00 .r nne 22 Treaty Oct. 4, 1842, 
art. 2, 7 Stats., 591. 
d250. 00 . • • .. .. .. . .ran. 25 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 581. 
600. oo . .. .. . . . .. Oct. 4 600. 00 .. . .. .• .. . Oct. 9 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 589. *7, :wo. 00 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • . *7, 200. 00 
*42G. 00 . .. .. .. . .. Feb. 16 *425. 00 . . ........ Feb. 17 
700. 00 .. . .. . . • .. May 1 700. 00 .. . . .. .. . . May 3 
18il7. 
. . . .. .. . .. 15, 020. 00 Sept. 28 .. .. .. . .. . 15, 020. 00 Sept. 3 
1888. 
2, 0~9. 50 . ......... Dec. 15 2, 029.50 .......... Dec. 17 
Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, 
art. 2, J2Stat8., 1163. 
Treaty Oct. 14, 1865. 
art. 1, 14 Stats., 703. 
Treat.v Dec. 5, 1861, 
art. 4,12 Stats. 1163. 
Treaty .ran. 22, 1855, 
art. 9, 12 Stats., 927. 
c60. 00 ......... July 26 e60. 00 .......... Aug. 4 Treaty .Tan. 11, 1839, 
art. 2, 7 Stats., 576. 
300.00 Aug. 2 ...... . .. 300.00 Aug. 23 Treaty Mar.17, 1866, 
*825. 00 •·.825. 00 art.1, 14 Stats., 747. 
No treaty fund. 
Annuity of $47,100, 
11 St.ats., 729, 730. 
No treaty fund. 
Do. 
Eight installments, 
$30,000 each, 15 
8tats., 584 and 590. 





ger, for Che:.enne 
andforSioux; ten 
installments of 
$130,000 each, ;ts 
per treaty, 15 
Stats., 635. 
No treaty fund. 
Interest on six an-
nual installments 
of $2<!,66U.66, 10 
Stats., 1168, and 13 
Stats., 694. 
Eight installments 
of$30,000 each, 15 
Stats., 584 and 590. 





No treaty fund. 
Intorest on $69,120, 
7 Stats., 242, also 
$376,500, annual 
interest on trust 
fund. 
Ten installments of 
$130,000 each as 
per treaty, 1 5 
Stats., 635. 
c.Amonut of $1,590 for depredation of 1876 not <'hargeu against the Ch eyenne Indians. Department 
COilCIIJ'f!. • 
£l SuhmitA question of compen~atiou for p er f!onal damages to Congreflf!. Department coucnrs . 
e D'"}Jl'ellatiou COillllJHt e d in Indian country ::tnd claimant ha~ uu ri ght to r ecover. Department 
COnCll! ~ . 
14 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
A list of dep1·edation claims of cj,tizens of the United States 
Progerth Indians 
No. Name and post-office ad- charge to ave charged with When When Amount dress of claimant. been stolen or committed. filed. claimed. 
destroyed. depredations. 
1506 Lajeunesse, Edward, .Al- Mules and Cheyenne and 1864, '65, '73 .Tan. 29,'75 . $925.00 
bany County, Wyo. horses. Sioux. 
1889 Leach, J". B., Pierce Honse, farm Puyallu~ and 1855or1856 1857 .... \.. 429.00 
County, Wash. products, etc. Nisqua ly. 
1898 Lemon, Isaac, and Per- Rouses, grain, .... do ......... 1855or1856 1857----- .. 4, 167.00 
ham, A. L., Pierce stock, etc. 
County, Wash. 
2952 Lock, Matthew B., Min- Mules ........••. Kiowa ........ .Tune l, '75 Oct. 1, '83 325.00 
eral Wells, Tex. 
450.00 955 Long, William.(deceased), Horses ..•..••.•. Comanche and Apr.15,'70 .Tan. s, '7o I 
Parker County, Tex. Kiowa. .July, 1871. 
3380 Love, 
Kans. 
William, Oberlin, Stock, hay, etc ... Cheyenne ..... Sept.30, '78 June30,'85 1, 125.00 
2315 Lugero, Antonia Serafin, 
Santa Anna County, N. 
Mex. 
Horses and mules Navajo ........ July 28, '51 June 4, '54 1, 250.00 
1461 Luzero, Miguela Chaves Horses, cattle, Navajo ....... . June29, '61, Dec. 9, '74 1, 680.00 
de, San Miguel County, clothing, etc. and July 
N.Mex. 14, 1861. 
1514 Macomber, H. B., Carbon Horses .......... Cheyenne ..... .Tan. 16,'65 .Tan. 29, '75 550.00 Qounty, Wyo. Mar. 20, '65 
July 16,'65 
1062 MacRae, .John, U.S. Army Cow ............ Sioux ......... May 18, '72 July15, '72 80.00 
2875 Martin, George( deceased), Horses, house- Cheyflnne and Aug.19,'64 June22,'82 6, 596.00 
Hall County, Nebr. / hold goods, etc. Sioux. 
1105 Martinez, Almador Dona Cattle ........... Comanche and Apr. 23,'69 Oct. 10, '72 275.00 
Ana County, N.Mex. Mescalero 
Apache. 
1432 Martinez, Romua,ldo, San Sheep, provis- NavaJo .•••••.• Oct. 20, '64 Aug.17,'8<1 900.00 
Miguel County, N.Mex. ions, etc. 
1388 Martinez, Jose, San Mig- Horses and jacks Arapahoe ..••. .Tan. 20, '62 Aug. 8, '74 1, 120. 00 
uel County, N.Mex. . 
954 Matthews,J osephB.,East- Horses ..•...•••. Kiowa and Co-
land, Tex. manche. 
1866, '68, '69, 
and '71. 
Nov. 9, '71 2, 300.00 
2579 Maup!.n,iG.(deceased), Elk- Hog ............. Rogue River .. 1855 ....... Mar.20, '58 1, 465.20 
ton, Oregon. 
Puyallup, Nis- ' 1884 McCarty, .r. W., Pierce Stock and farm Nov., 1855 1857 ....... 1, 450.00 
County, Wash. products. w~Nliu:~r~ 
2361 McKeam, B. F. (residence Horse ........... Unknown ..... June 1, '56 Dec.13, '57 300.00 
not given}. 
2360 MeN ary, Alexander, tT ack- Mules and pack- .... do ......... July 6, '56 Dec., 1857 5, 196.50 
son County, Oregon. ing outfit. 
Rogue River .. Feb, 23, 24, 2574 McPherson, G. L., and House and house- 1857 ....... 3, 507.50 
McGuire, Peter, Curry hold goods. 25, and26, 
CQunty, Oregon. 1856. 
953 Meolan, A. B., Young Horses .......... Comanche and May, 1869 Oct.2,1871 1, !25. 00 
County, Tex. Kiowa. 
1888 Mel'ville, W. K., Pierce Stock and farm Puyallup, Nis- 1855or 1856 1857 ....... 1, 250.00 
County, Wash. products. qnally, and 
White River. 
1722 Merillat, L. 0. (residence Horse, clothing, Yakama ...... Sept. 14, '55 1855.------ 133.00 
not known). etc. 
1200 Merravale, Jose, Fort Mules ........... Ogallala Sioux Dec.10aud Mar.S, 1873 5, 425.00 
Fetteman, Wyo. 11, 1871, 




t Submitted tor action of Congress. 
a Proof not sufficient to ch:.trge the Kiowa Indians. Indians charged not guilty. Department concurs 
b Proof not sufficient to fix depredation on the Indians charged. Indians charged uot gnilt_v. D•· 
partment cpncurs. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
against Indians 'in t'reaty 'With t~!e Govm·nment, etc.-Continued. 
,--
Indian Office action. Department action. Date and clause of 
treaty creating 
Ap- Not Date of Ap- Not · Date of 
obligation for 





................ . $350.00 Aug. 2 . ................. $350.00 Aug.23 Treaty Mar.17, 1866, 
*575. 00 ~575. 00 art. 1, 14 Stats., 747. 
$392.50 .................. Feb. 8 $392.50 . ................... Feb. 10 Treaty Doc. 26, 1854, 
art. 8,10 Sta:ts., 1132. 
3, 241.00 ................. Nov. 21 3, 241.00 . ................. Nev. 26 •••. do ............... 
a325.00 ................. Sept. 7 a325.00 .. ............. Sept.12 
................ 450.00 Oct. 6 . ............... 450.00 Nov.15 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 581. 
1, 020.00 ................ -Tuly 17 .. ................. (t) July 19 Treaty May 10, 1868, 
art. 1, 15 Stats. 655. 
bl, 350.00 .................. May 10 b1, 350.00 . ................ May 16 
................ *1, 680. 00 Apr. 3 .. ................ *1, 680.00 Apr. 5 Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
*250. 00 ................... Feb. 8 *250. 00 ............. :. ... Feb. 10 Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, 
art. 2, 12 Stats., 1.163. 
1887. 
................ 80.00 Aug.25 . ................ 80.00 Jan. 26 Treaty Mar.17, 1866, 
art. 1,14 Stats., 747. 
1888. 
*984. 00 ............... Oct .. 20 *984. 00 . ................ Nov. 14 .•.. do .............. 
"190. 00 ............... Feb. 11 *190. 00 . ............. Feb. 14 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art 4, 15 Stats., 589. 
*696. 00 ................. Feb. 14 *696. 00 . ................. .. Feb. 16 Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, 
art. 3, 9 StaLs., 974. 
*cl, 060.00 . ................ Apr. 23 ............... (*c) Apr. 26 Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, 
art. 2, 12 Stats., 1163. 
96:.1. 00 .............. Feb. 8 960.00 . ................ Feb. 19 Treaty Oct. 18, 1865, 
*SilO. 00 .................... . ............ *880. 00 art.1, 14 Stats., 717. 
I 
................ 1, 405.20 Mar. 26 ................. 1, 465.20 Mar. 29 Treaty Sept. 10, 1853, 
I 
art. 6, 10 Stati!.,1018. 
1, 116.50 ................. Nov. 5 1, 116.50 ............... Nov. 21 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats.,ll32. 
dl25. 00 ................ Feb. 17 dl25~ 00 ................. Feh. 20 
~-~~·- ~~~~ ~0 (e) Dec. 15 dl, 71G. 50 (t) Dec. 18 3, 507. 50 Apr. 9 .............. . . 3, 507.50 Apr. 12 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132. 
575.00 ................. Apr. 13 575.00 ................ Apr. 14 •.rreaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
art.1, 15 Stats., 581. 
1, 025.00 .................. Nov. 6 1, 025. 00 . ............... Nov. 15 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132. 
................. 133.00 Nov. 7 . ................ 133.00 Nov. 14 Treaty June 9, 1855, 
art. 8, 12 Stats., 951. 
2, 820.00 .................. Aug. 4 2, 820.0ll . ................. . Aug.25 Treaty Oct. ~8, 1865, 
I 
art.ll, 14Stats., 747. 
( 
c Proof not suffi•ient to charge Arapahoe Indians. Department concurs. 
d No particular tribe charged. 
e Recommended fur action of Congress. 
15 
rou~:de~f~~~nlro~~ 
treaty f1'f' Qther 
Oblij::'nTJOn. 
Ten installments ot 




No treaty fund. 
Do . 
Eight installments 
of $30,000 each, 










$130,000 eacu, 15 
Stats., 635. 
Do. 
Apaches, no treaty 
fund; Comanches 
not guilty. 1 
No treaty funu. 
Ei~ht installments 
$20,000 e,ach, 15 
Stats., 590. 
Eight installments 
$3:0,000 each, 15 
Stats.,584anu 590. 
No treaty fund. 
Do. 
No treaty fund. 
See Joseph B. Mat-
thews, above. 
No treaty fund. 
Do. 




1{) INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
A list of dep1·edation claims of citizens of the United State6 
---------------------------------------------~----~-----. 
No Name and post-office ad· dress of claimant. 





774 Michels, Peter, Wilson Horses and cat- Osage ......... Apr. 15 June23, '68 $850.00 
County, Kans. tie. and :May 
15,1867. 
11 Bl Mills, .A. H., Lincoln .... do ........... Navajo ........ Aug.13, '72 Feb. 4, '73 
County, N.Mex. 
23G3 Moffatt, Wilham, Douglas Sheep........... Ro~e River Jan. or :Mar., 1858 
County, Oregon. and Cow Feb.,1856 
Creek. 




lillo County, N. Mex. and mules. 
2348 Montoya, Estanislao, So- Sheep ............... do . . .. .. . .. Feb. 20, '67 Aug.14, '74 10, 400.00 
corro County, N.Mex. 
1410 ...... do ...................... . do ........... Apache(South· Jan. 2 and Aug.20,'74 700.00 
8·!9 Montoya, Jose Maria, San Horses ......•.. . 
or Miguel County, N.Mex. 
ern). 3, 1872. 
Navajo ........ July 22, '70 Dec. 31, '70 2, 000. 0~ 
1394 
2646 Montoya, E., & Sons, So-
corro County, N.Mex .... 
1879 More,R. S .. Pierce County, 
Wash. 
Sheep and bur- Mescalero Ap- May 22, '80 Dec. 13, '80 
ros. ache. 
H o use, farm Puyallup and 1855 or 1856 1857 ...... . 
products, etc. Nisqually. 
8, 300.00 
781.26 
3803 Mousseau, M. A., Pine Horses .......... €heyenne and Apr.12, '54, Sept.21 , '85 1, 000.00 







Naranjo, Francisco. San 
Miguel County, N.Mex. 
Nix, Roumous, P i e r c e 
County, Wash. 
Cattle ........... Apache ....... May 20,'72 Aug. 9,'74 
House, bedding, Puyallup and ;1855 or 1856 1857 ...•.•. 
etc. Nisqually. 
Cattle........... Rogue River Sept. 25, '55 1857 ....... Oatman, Harrison B., 
Jac,kson County, Oregon. 
Olona, ·Manuel, Valencia ' Mules ........ .. 
Valley. 
Apache ...... . Feb.15, '52, Dec. 20, '54 
Nov., 1853 
Mulesandhorses Navajo ....... Aug.28, '68 May 18, '76 
County, N. Mex. 
Otero, Juan Salazar y, 
Peratta, N.Mex . 
...... do ....................... do ............... do ........ . Aug.29, '67 Apr. 21, '83 







600.50 2393 Packwood, .William H., 
Coose County, Oregon. 
1211 Peniston, W. S., and Mil-


















Perea & Co., Santa Fe, N. 
Mex. 
Perea, :Francisco, Dona 
Ana County, N.Mex. 
Perkins, Thos .• J., 'l'hur3· 
ton County, Wa3h. 
Pino, Ricardo, Socorro 
County, N. Mex. 
Pino, Bartoto, Dona Ana 
County, N.Mex. 
Pointdexter, James M. jlresidence not giYen). 
Powell, Levi, by .A. J. 
Powell, Laramie Uonn-
ty, Wyo: 




Mulesandhorses Navajo . ...... Mar.ll, '62 May12, '69 
Oxen ........... Gila Apache .. 1852 .. ..... June27,'55 
Horse ........... Nisqually ..... Nov.15,'56 1857 ..... .. 
Sheep ......... .. 
Horses and cattle 






Rogue River .. 
May 22, '80 Dec. 15, '81 
.A.pr. 23, '69 Oct. 10, '72 
1855 ....... May20, '58 














1, 886. 00 
1359 Rael, Fmncisco, San Mi- Cattle .. .. . .. .. . Navajo ....... June23, '62 May 13, '74 1, 800. 00 
guel County, N.Mex. 
*Barred. 
J Submitteil for · action of Congress. 
(L Extent of Jo~s not satisfactorily established. 
I! Claimant unlawfully on Indian lau<l and not entitled to recover. Department non-concurs. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
against Ind·ians in treaty with the Govn·nrnent, etc.-Continued. 
Indian Office action. Department act:W>n. Date and clause of 
Ap- Not Date of Ap- Not 
proved. proved. action. proved. proved. 
-------------------
1888. 
.............. $850.00 Feb. 14 ........... --· $850.00 
$600.00 ................. Mar. 27 $600.00 ............... 
............... 4, 050.00 Feb. 10 . ............... 4, 050.00 
420.00 ................ June 29 420.00 ................. 
*3, 800.00 ................. July 17 *3, 800.00 . ............... 
700.00 ................ July 25 700.00 . .................. 
................ 2, 000.00 Oct. 2 . ............. 2, 000.00 
8, 300.00 
·······-· 
Apr. 4 ................. (a) 
628. 75 ................ Nov. 22 628.75 . ................ 
1887. 
*bl, 000. 00 .............. June 24 *b1, 000.00 (t) 
1888. 
................. 200.00 May 23 ................. 200.00 
502.50 ................... Feb. 8 502.50 . ............. 
c300. 00 ................. Feb. 11 c300. 00 ................. 
.............. 150.00 Aug. 23 
. . 
150.00 
............. d6, 400.00 June 30 . ............. d6,400. 00 
*2, 700.00 .............. June 29 *2, 700.00 . ................ 
............. 60(}. 50 Feb. 17 ............... 600.50 
............... *131, 764.06 Sept. 25 . ............... *131, 764.06 
/ 
*7,930. 00 ................ July :.l5 *7, 930.00 
.................. 100.00 .Aug. 31 ............. 
.............. 75.00 Dec. 15 . ................. 
4, 000.00 ............ Apr. 3 . .............. 
*430. 00 .............. Feb. 14 *430. 00 
............. 1,465. 20 Feb. 14 . .............. 
e675. 00 ............... Feb. 7 e675.00 
1, 373.50 ............. Mar. 5 1, 373.50 
/----· 1, BOO. 00 Feb. 14 ··--··-·· 












Date of obligation for 
action. payment. 
• 1888. 
Feb. 17 Treaty Sept. 29,1865, 
art.10, 14 Stats., 689. 
Mar. 29 Treaty June 1,1868, 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 667. 
Feb. 13 Treaty Dec. 26, 18M, 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132. 
July 3 Treaty Sept. 29, 1849, 
art. a, 7 Stats., 974 . 
July 19 .•.. do ..•......•..... 
Aug. 3 Treaty July 1, 1852, 
art. 3,10 Stats., 979. 
Oct. 4 Treaty June 1, 186H, 
art.1, 15 Stats., 667. 
Apr. 7 Treaty July 1, 1852, 
art. 3, 10 Stats., 979. 
Nov. 26 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats. ,1132. 
.Sept. 3 Treaty .A.pr.17, 1851, 
art. 4; Revised In-
dian Treaties, 1047. 
May 26 Treaty July 1, 1852, 
art. 3, 10 Stats., 979. 
Feb. 10 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art. 8, 10 Stats.,ll32. 
Feb. 16 . --- ........................ - .. - .. 
Aug. 27 Treaty July 1,1852, 
art. 310, Stats., 979. 
July 3 Treaty Sept. U,1850, 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
July 3 .... do ..•••••........ 
Feb. 20 . ................................... 
Oct. 9 TreatySept.17,1854, 
art. 4; Revised In-
di'an Treaties,1047, 
and treatv of Dec. 
5, 1861, art. 4, 12 
Stats., 1163. 
Aug. 2 Treaty Sept. 9, 184.9, 
art.3, 9 Stats., 974. 
Sept. 3 Treaty .T u:wr 1, 1652, 
art. 3, 10 Stats., 979. 
Dec. 17 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, 
art.8,10 Stats.,l132. 
May 4 Treaty-July 1, 1852, 
Feb. 16 
art. 3, 10 Stats., 979. 
Treat.y Oct. 21, Hl67, 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 589. 
Feb. 16 Tr~aty Dec. ~6, 1854, 
art.8,10Stats.,ll32. 
Feb. 10 TreatySept.17, )!851, 
art. 4; Revised In-
dian Treaties,1047, 
and treaty Dec. 5, 
186l,art.4,12 Stats., 
1163. 
Mar. 6 Treaty Sept. 9, 1853, 
art.6,10 Stats. ,1027, I and trnatySapt 10, 
1853, art.6,10 Stats., 
1018. 
Feb. 16 Treaty Sept. 9, 18!9, 
I art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
e P1·oof does not fix: guilt on the India.ns charged. Department con0urs. 
H. Ex. 103--2 
17 
Funds existing or 
to be derived from 
treaty or other 
obligation. 
Interest on $69,120, 
7 Stats., 242; also 
$376,500, annual 
interest on trust 
fund. 








See .!fohn MacRae 
above. 













See John MacRae, 
above. 
No treaty fund. 
Do 
18 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
A list of depredation clai·rns of citizens of the United States 
'No. 
' I Property I Indians 
Name and post-office ad- charged to have charged with When 
dres<J of claimant. been stolen or depredations committed. 












Rael, Francisco, San Mi-
guel County, N . .Mex. 
Rae!, J esmt, San Miguel 
County, N.Mex. . 
Reavis, .E. M., Jos~:>phme 
County, Oregon. • 




tilla Count.y, Oregon. 
Rice, Austin, Douglas 
County, Oregon . . 
300 Richard, Joseph, Arapa· 
hoe County, Colo. 
Sheep ..••••••... Navajo ....... Apr.15, '62 Mar., 1873 $6,150.00 
Horses and cattle .... do .. • • . .. .. Dec. 26, '63 Dec. 30, '74 790.00 
Clothing, house- R"'gue River .. Oct. 10, '55 July 1. '58 1, 304.90 
hold goo(ls, etc. 
Mules and horses Kaw .......... June 29, '54 Aug. 24, '54 160.00 
Store-house and Snake .•...... July 12, '7t! Mar. 14, '81 5, 003. 75 
dwelling. 
House, farm RogueRiver Dec.1, '55 Feb.26,'57 470.50 
products, etc. a n d C o w 
Creek. 
Horses ..•....••. I Kiowa . . . . . . . . Aug. 20, 'Gil May 7, '61 5, 250. 00 
1487 Richard, John, sr., Lara- Mules .•......•.. Cheyenne ..... Mar.12, '65 Jan. 23, '75 
mie County, Wyo. 
900.00 
494 ...... do ................... Mules, horses, S ion x and Jan. 15, Feb. 6, '67 21,110.00 









...••• do ................... Mules ......... .. 
Richards, John A. (de· Housesandfarm 
ceased), Douglas County, products. 
Oregon. 
Richards, Job.n, Helena, Horses ........ .. 
Mont. 
Rider, L. G., Oberlin, De- I Household goods 
catur County, Kans. and clothing. 
Riley, James, Pierce House, farm 







Mar. 9, '68 Oct. 5, '72 
Dec., 188~ Mar., 1858 
June 3, '68 Oct.. 5, '72 






1855 ....... 1857 ....... 
2421 Robbins, 0. P., Douglas House, clothing, 












?..oberts, Thomas, Council Cattle ......... . 
Creek, Kans. 
Rocqueburne, Joseph, }1orses and min-
Curry County, Oregon. ' in!! outfit. 
Russell, Joseph, Douglas Cattln, farm pro-
County, Oregon. duct!!, etc. 
Russell,S.W.,KingCoun- 1 House, provis-
ty, Wash. ions, stock, etc. 
Osage ......... Oct., 1865 Feb. 7, '67 
Rogue River . . Oct., 1855 Dec. 27, '56 
Cow Creek .... Jan. 1, '56 Dec., 1857 




mas Valley, \Jregon. 
Cattle .. -~ .... Rogue River .. Mar. 24, '56 1856 ... ~ ... 
Sais, Francisco, (/haperi-
to, N. Mex. 
Saig, Martin & Son, San 
Miguel County, N.Mex. 
Horses, cattle, Navajo ........ Aug.15, '62 Feb. '>4, '73 
etc. 
Horses, mules, N av aj o and Feb. 17,'62 Dec. 5, '74 
and cattle. Apache. 
1!\23 Sanchez, Luzera, Doii.a,. Sheep and camp Navajo ........ Nov. 9, '62 Feb.10,'75 
Ana County, N. Mex. outtit. 
1017 Sandoval, Anastacio, Mulesandhorses .... do ......... Aug., 1870 May 4,'72 
Santa Fe County,N.Mex. 

















1271 Sanford, D. A. and D. G., 
Tucson, Ariz. 
Horse and cattle Kiowa and Co· July 14, '72 Dec. 2, '73 34,808. !.'0 
manche. 
24!7 Sheppard, Henry (New-
1 
berg, Oregon, P. 0. ad-
dress) Polk County, Ore-
gon. 
• Barred. 
House, contents, Klickitat ...... Mar.26and 1856. ...... 3, 595.63 
and stock. 27, 1856. 
l Submitted for action of Congress. 
a Proof does not fix guilt on the Indians charged. IndiaM charged not guilty. Department concurs. 
b Remainder, am!>unting to $~ , 9!1.05, submitted for action of Congress. 
c ::lame as No. 494. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 19 
aga'inst Indians in t1·eaty with the Gove1'nment, etc.-Continued. 
Indian Office action. Department action. , Date and clause of Funds existing or 
treaty creating to be derived from 
Ap- • Not Date of Ap- Not Date of obligation for 
treaty or other 
proved. proved. action. vroved. proved. action. payment. obligation. 




May 23 *$3, 075. (,0 ................... May 26 Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, No treaty fund. 
*560. 00 Mar. 8 *$790. 00 Mar. 13 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
Do. ............ . .......... ..•. do ............... 
................. $1,364.90 Ang.24 .......... 1, 3()4. 90 Aug. 27 Treaty Sept. 10, 1853, Do . 
1889. 1889 . art.6,10 Stats.,1018. 
a100. 00 ............. • Jan. 2 a100.00 (t) Jan. 7 . ............................... 
1888. 1888. 
4, 241.05 .............. Mar.17 1, 300.00 (b) Mar. 19 Treaty Oct. 14, 1864, Do . 
art. 1, 14 Stats., 683. 
470.50 ............ Feb. 28 470.50 ............. Feb. 29 Treaty Sept. 10 and Do. 
19, 1853, art. 6, 10 
Stats., 1018and 1027. 
1, 750.00 .............. Apr. 17 1, 750.00 ................ Apr. 20 Treaty July 27,1853, Eight installments, 
arts.1 and 8,10 Stats., $30,000 each, 5 
1013. Stats., G84 and590. 
1887. 
........... c900. 00 Aug.2() . ............. c900.00 Sept. 3 Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, Nine inst,allments, 
art. 3, 12Stats., 1163. $20,000 each, 15 
Stats., 596, sec. 10. 
13,043. 33! ............ Aug. 25 13,043.33 ............ -- . Sept. 3 •••• do ............... Do. 
1888. 
*825. 00 Dec. 15 ............. .. 825.00 Dec. 18 .... do ............... Do . 
574.00 ............. Apr. 23 574.00 . ........... Apr. 24 Treaty Sept. 10 and 
19, 1853, art. 6, 10 
Stats., 1018and1027. 
No treaty fund. 
............ dl, 000. 0() Aug.30 ................. dl, 000.00 Sept. 3 Treaty Oct. 28, 1865, Ten installments, 
I 
art. 1, 14 Stats., 747. $130,000 each; 15 
Stats., 635. 
122.70 ............ July 12 122.70 . ............. July 19 Treaty May 10, 1868, See John Richard, 
art. I, 15 Stats., 593. sr., above. 
................. 1, 075.00 Nov. 1 .. ............... (t) Nov. 16 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, No treaty fund. 
art.S, 10 Stata., 1132. 
................. 995.50 May 21 .. ... ....... 995. 50 May 22 Treaty Sept, 10 and Do . 
19, 1853, art. 6. 10 
Stats.,1018and 1027. 
e220. 00 ............... Aug. 1 .. ............... 2!W.OO Aug. 4 Treaty Sept. 29, 1865, See Peter Michels, 
art.10, 14 Stats.,689. above. 
............... 501.50 May 7 ................ 501.50 May 9 Treaty S6~t. 10, 1853, No treaty fund. 
art.6, 10 tats.,l018. 
................. 268.75 Mar. 2 .............. 268.75 Mar. 5 TreatySe~t.19, 1853, Do . 
art.6, 10 tats, 1027. 
1, 011.50 ............... Dec. 15 1,011.50 ................ Dec. 17 Treaty Jan. 22, 1855, Do. 
art, 9,12 Stata., 927. 
I 100.00 ................ May 9 100.00 ................ May 10 Treaty Sept. 10, 1853, Do . art. 6,10 Stats., 1018. 
*1, 835.00 ................... Oct. 4 1,835.00 ............... Oct. 9 Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, Do. 
1*2,575. 00 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
................. Apr. 27 *2, 575.00 ............... May 1 Treatv Se~t. 9, 1849, Do. 
art. 3, 9 'tats., 974, 
,. 
and treaty July 27, 
1853, art. 4, 10 Stats., 
1013. 
k5, 250.00 ............... Mar. 24 5, 250.00 ................ Mar. 26 Treaty Sept. 9, 1849, 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
Do. 
325.00 ................. Sept. 27 325.00 ................... Oct. 1 . ••• do ............... D~-
/485.00 , ...•.• ··-· Dec. 15 /485.00 (f) Dec. 17 .................................... 
Aug.23 21, 000.00 .......... Aue.28 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, See Joseph B. Mat-r,ooo.oo 1 ......... 
2,471,2t········· 
· art. I, 15 Stats., 581. thews, above. 
~. 471.25 .......... June 18 . June21 TreatyofJune9,1855, No treaty fund . 
I art. 8, 12 Stats.,9551. 
I I 
d Claimant not entitled to indemnity because he was a member of the Sioux tribe of It;~dians. De-
partment concurs. 
elndians charged not guilty. 
(Proof not sutlicieut to charge Kaw or any other tribe of Iuclians. Indians charged not guilty. De· 
partme!lt concurs. 
20 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
A list of dep1·edation claims of citizens of the United States 
No 
~ - ,- Property I Indians 
Name an<l post-office ad- charged to have charaed with 












Sept. 20, '69 Mar. 14, '74 
2-i581 Simmons, B. P., Douglas I Hogs ............ Rogue River __ 
County, 0l'egon. 1 
34286 Skof~:~tadt, M. J., Law- Horses .......... Osage . . .....•. 
renee, Kans. 
1014! Smith, David A., Atlantic Cattle ........... Sioux . ...... .. 
City, Wyo. 
Oct. 22, '55 Dec., 1857 
Apr. 10, '68 Feb. 23, '72 
2837 Smyth, 0. R., Babcock, A. Mules and bar- Apache . ...... Apr. 21, '82 J1Ule20,'82 13,640.00 
E., Evansville, Ind. nes1. 
2443 Smith, James R., Tlmrs- Houses and con- Nisqually ..••. Apr. 28, '56 1856 ....... 1,034. 00 
ton County, Wash. tents. 
628 Sonne, John, Lawrence, Mules and horses Cheyenne . . .. . June12,'67 Sept.16, '68 995.00 
Kans. 
1513 Stagner, Speed, Albany Horsesandponies Sioux ......... 1864, '66, '67, Jan. 29, '75 2, 525.00 
County, Wyo. '69, '70, '73. 
2460 Stea<n•. D. W., <Jaklond, I Genera I m"- Cow Creek, Oct. 9, '55 Dec., 1857 2,354.00 





Jacob, Oberlin, Horse ........... Cheyenne ..... Sept., 1878 Jnne30,'85 60.00 
1925 Sumner, Jesse, RiceCoun- One bog ..... . ... Sioux ......... Apr.27, '58 1858 . ..•••• 40.00 
ty,Minn. 
1827 Swick, Tun i s, Grant House and con- Bannock and July 1, 'i8 Oct. 16, '79 2,976. 50 
County, Oregon. t ents. Pi-Ute. 
1385 Sylva, Ignacia, San Mi- Cattle . •...•..... Navajo ........ Mar.10, '63 Aug. 8, '74 4,400.00 
guel County, N. Mex. 




2490 Taylor, Benjamin, Hogs . ..... . ...•. Rogue River Oct. 3, '55 1855 ....•.• 12,320.00 
County, Oregon. and Klamath. 
1287 Teachout, H. M., El Paso Mules and horses Arapahoe ..... Sept. 1, '68 Jan. 6, '74 12, 900. 00 
County, Colo. 
Oot. "· ···I·· .... 00 2887 Thomas, T. P. (deceased), Buildings ......• Sioux and 1867- .... --R e <l Willow County, Cheyenne. 
Nebr. 
2888 ...... do . .................. Cows ............ . ••. do ......... 1fi6L ..••. Oct. 18, '82 100.001 
Hi82 Thomas, Michael (as- Horses, clothing, Rogue River .. , Mar.25, '56 June28,'76 12,117.50 
signee of David Evans), etc: 
,Jackson County, Oregon. 
Houses and farm Cheyenne and 2877 Thorne, Albert, Weld Jan. 31 or June22, '82 12,000.00 
County, Colo. products. Arapahoe. Feb.1, '65. 
931 Timmons, Alexander (de- Horses .......... Comanche and 1868 and Sept. 30, '71 360.00 
ceased), Young County, Kiowa. 1871. 
'l'ex. 
2()!) Topence, Alexantler, Ed- Horses and cat- "Calf Shirt's " 186.) and Sept. 7, '67 1,350.00 
gerton County, Mout. tie. ba.ud of Black- 1866. 
feet. 
1170 Trace.v. D. C., Laramie, Horses, mules, Sioux ......... Feb. 25, '70 Feb. 21, '73 3, 920.00 
W,yo, and cattle. 
2483 TruJillo, .Jof!e Anastacio, Horses. Jicarilla Apa- Oct. l G, '54 Mar. 7, '60 370.00 
Mora Uouuty, N.Mex. che. 
ll!il I Tryon, D ennis, Crescent Houses and cat- Rog ue River .. F eb. 24, '56 Jan.l4, '73, 12,529. 00 
lGi!i I City,Cal. tle. orDec.l9, or 
'76. 10,389.00 
2872 Tully, Elizahetll, Saint Cattle, horses, Cheyenne . . . . . Ang. 8, '64 June 22, '82 1, 496.45 
Jol'!eph, Mo. Money, etc. I I 
* Barred. 
t Submitted for action of Congref!il. 
ct Loss occuned ou Shoshone an<l Bannock Reservation , and case suhrnitted to Congress. Depa.rt-
mentcon.cm·s. 
lJ Pi-Utes not treaty India,ns . 
c No particular trilJe charged. Submissian to Congress recmnmended. Department concurs. 
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treaty creating to be derived from 
Ap· Not Date of Ap· Not Date of 
obligation for treaty or other 






a$1,350.00 . ..... .. . . June 20 a$1,350.00 .......... ,June 27 Treaty Oct. 28, 1867, Eight Htstallments 
art.1, 15 Stats., 593. of$20,000each, un· 
appropriated, in-
definite as to time, 
and liable to be 
discontinued, 15 
Stats., 596, sec: 10. 
...... .... $900.00 Feb. 29 .......... $900.00 Mar. 1 TreatyNov.15, 1854, No treaty fund. 
art. 6, 10 Stats.,ll19. 
······ .... 
*900. 00 Apr. 7 ........... •goo. oo Sept. 3 Treaty Sept. 29, 1865, See Peter Michels, 
art. 10, 14 St:Lts.,689. above. 
.... ...... *1, 620.00 May 9 ~- .......... *1, 620.00 May 10 Treaty Oct. 28, 1865, Ten installmrnts, art.~. 14 !:)tats., 747. $130,000 each, 15 
Stats., 635. 
13, 640.00 ........... Sept.12 13,640.00 ........... Sept.13 Treaty Oct. 14, 1865, No treaty fund. 
arts. 1 and 2, 14 
Stats., 70a. 
....... ... (t) Dec. 15 .......... (f) Dec. 17 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854, Do. 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132. 
597.00 ........... Feb. 10 597.00 .......... Sept. 4 Treaty Oct. 14, 1865, ·See John Richard, 
art. 1, 14 Stats., 703. l!r., above. 
............ 400.00 Aug. 2 ............ 400.00 Aug. 23 Treaty Apr. 19, 1858, See David A. Smith, 
*2, 125.00 *2, 125.00 art. 11, 11 Stats., 743. above. 
1, 416.93 May 21 1, 416.93 May 22 Treaty Sept. 10 and No treaty fund. 19, l85a, Nov. 18, 
1854, arts. 6 and 8, 
10 Stats., 1018, 1027, 
and 1122. 
60.00 .... -.. ~ ... July 10 60.00 ~---······ July 13 Treaty May 10, 1868, See John Richard, art. 1, 15 Stats., 655. sr., above. 
~0.00 ............... .June 11 40.00 ... -....... ~ June14 Treaty Apr.17, 1851. SeeDavidA.Smith, 
art. 4, 11 Stats., 749. above. 
2, 826.50 ........... July 12 (f) July 17 Treaty July 3, 18611, Ten installments, 
art. 1, 15Stats., 673, $5,000 each, 15 
for Bannock. b Stats., 671!, sec. 9. 
*1, 910.00 ............ Sept. 7 *1, 910.00 ~ ........ -... Sept.12 Tr«;aty Sept. 24, 1850, No treaty fund. 
art. 3, 9 Stats., 974. 
c1, 425.00 .............. Dec. 15 cl, 425.00 ............ Dec. 18 
3, 750.00 ........... June 9 ~ ............ lo (f) June 14 Treaty Feb. 5, 1855, Do. 
art. 6, 10 Sta.ts., 
1018. d 
•8, 5oo. oo . --· ...... - Apr. 9 .............. (e) Apr.13 Treaty May 10, 1868, See Jason Sher· 
art.l. 15 Stats., 655. man, above. 
1887. 
*1, 500.00 . . .. . .... .. July 14 *1, 500. 00 ................ Jan. 25 Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, See John Richard, 
art. 4, 12Sta.ts., 1163. sr., and David A. 
Smith, above . 
. .. . do ..•••••••••.••. 
.... ....... *100. 00 July 13 .......... -- . *100. 00 Jan. 25 Do. 
11188. 
k5,1664. 70 ............. Out. 6 *5, 664.70 ................ Nov.14 Treaty Nov.15, 1854, 
art. 6, 10Stats., 1119. 
No treaty fund. 
............ *12, 000. ou ,July 11 .. .......... *12, 000.00 July 16 Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, See Jason Sher-
art. 4, 12Stats., 1163. man and David A. 
Smith, above. 
/60.00 ............... Mar. 26 /60.00 .............. Mar. 29 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, 
"185. 00 Kl85.l'U art. 1, 15 Sta.ts., 5111. 
.••..••... gl, 350. ou Juue18 .............. g1. 350.00 June 21 
~ 500. 001·········: Mar. 2 2,500. 00 ............. Mar. 5 Treaty Apr. 29,186€, See .John Richard, I art.1, 15 Stats., 635. sr., above. 
*300. 00 .•••.••••. May 24 *300. 00 . ··-·· ...... May 26 Treaty July 1, 1852, No treaty fund. 
art. 1, 10 Stats., 979. 
*h6, 154.00 .. -- ........ May 5 *h6,154. 00 .. ----· ....... May 9 Treaty tiept. 10, 1853, 
art. 6,10::Stats., 1018. Do. 
*944.25 ............ Mar. 3 *944. 25 .. .............. Mar. 6 Treaty Oct. 29, 1861, See DavidA. Smith, 
art·. 2, 12Stats., 1163. above. 
a Klamath not treaty Indians. 
e Qnestion of value <~Ubmitted to Congress. 
m{~t:~~~t~~utticieut to charge Kiowa or Uomancll~ Indians. Indians charged not guilty. De~a.rt-
g Not treatv Indians. 
h Inuiaus charged guilty of part only. Departll\ent .concur", 
22 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS • 
.A list of depredation claims of citizens of the United State. 
No. Name and post-office ad-, dress of claimant. 
cha;,,;·~R~~tKave 
I.Jc~n stolen 
or uestroyed. · 
Indians When 




665 Twills, John A., Labette Horses and cat- Osage ......... Mar.,June., Mar. 20, '69 
County, Kans. tle. andSept., 
1868. 
2494 Twogood, James, Jose- Cattle ........... Rogue River Jan. 12, '56 Mar., 1858 
phine County, Oregon. and C ow 
Creek. 
1166 Ulibani, Felix, SanMiguel Mules, cattle, Kiowa ........ May 20, '67 Feb. 17,'73 




Underwood, J. M., Mar-
quette, Kans. 
Vanmeter, C. J., Wise 
County, Tex. 
Vigil, Juan de Jesus, 
Taos Count.y, N.Mex. 
Cattle .••••••.••. Osage .••••.••. .Aug., 1870 Jan.14, '82 
Horses.......... Kiowa and May 14, '72 Apr. 4, '73 
Comanche. 
Horses, mules, .Apache and ]'eb. 6 and Mar. 7, '56 
and sheep. Ute. 8,1855. 
1102 Villa, Jose M., Dona Aiia Ox .••••••••••••. Comanche and 
Mescalero 
Apache. 
Apr. :.!3, '69 Oct. 10, '72 
County, N.Mex. 
Waide, JamesM., Denton 
County, Tex. 
Warren, lJ. B., Palo Pinto 
County, Tex. 
Horses .••••••••. 
.... do .......... . 
Kiowa and Co-
manche. 
Kiowa ....... . 
Dec. 31, '71 Apr. 26, '72 
Aug. 4, '73 Feb. 5, '75 


















Waterman, E. P., Marion 
County, Kans. 
Watson, Nathan, Parker 
County, Tex. 
Horses ........ .. Kiowa and Co-
manche. 









Weber, Frank, Fort 
Union, N.Mex. 
Weekly, WilliamE., Coos 
County, Oregon. 
Wells, James S., Douglas 
County, Oregon. t 
Whaley, Henry A., Clay 
County, Tex .......... .. 
Whike, William (resi-
dence not known). 




















Whitcombe, E. W., La.ri- Horses ......... . Sioux ....... .. 
mer County, Colo. 
Whitesell, Henry ( d e- Dwelling· house Puyallup, Nis-
ceased), Orting, Wash. andfarmprod· qually, and 
uct8. White River. 
Horses and cattle Osage ..••..•.. 
Feb. 10, '62 Apr. 19, '75 3, 415. 00 
Oct., 1855 Mar., 1858 1. 241.00 
lor1, 291. 00 
Nov. 20, '55 1857 ••••••• 1 1, 531. 25 
Sept. 3, '74 Nov. 4, '75 
Feb. 27, '56 Dec., 1857 




1855 or 1856 1857....... .1, 111. 00 
Oct. 1, '65 Feb. 7, '67 
2530 
2618 
Williams, E. F., Labette 
County, Kans. 
Williams, Charles, Jack-
son County, Oregon. 






Wixom, Henry W., La 
Salle County, lll. · 
House, furni- .... do ....... .. 
t u r e, provis-
iont~. etc-. 
Wright, Joshua, Talent, Hogs ............ Ro~ue River 
Oregon. and Cow 
Creek. 
Wright, Israel H., Pierce Buildings, f'arm Nisqually ,Puy· 
County, Wash. products, etc. a.llup, and 
White River. 
1906 Wright, Byrd (deceased), Household goods 
Orting, Wa~:~h. and fanu prod-
ucts. 
.... do ......... 
Mar. 10, '56 Oct. 30, '80' 
Oct. -9, '55 June 3, '84 
1855 or 1856 1857 ••••••• 
1855 or 1856 1857 ....... 
473 Wyrick, V. S., Neosho Horse ••••••••••. Osage ......... May l, '65 tlfeb. 7, '67 
County, Kans. 
2536 Yokum, John, Umpqua Cattle.~······· Rogue River Feb., 1856 Dec., 1857 
Ferry, Oregon. an d C o w 
Creek. 
*Barred. 
t Submitted for action of Congress. 
"No particular tribe cha:tlged. 
5, 000.00 
777.00 
1, 7i-1. 50 
150.00 
1, 720.00 
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Aug. 4 ................ (t) Aug.24 Treaty Sept. 29, 1865, 
art. 10, 10 Stats., 687. 
·See Peter Michels, 
above. 
600.00 ............... Apr. 5 ................ J) Apr. 7 Treaty Sept. 10 and 
19, 1853, art. 6, 10 
No treaty fund. 
Stats., 1018and1027. 
*1, 55J. 00 ............. Aug. 8 *$1, 550. 00 ................ Aug.24 Treaty Oct. 18, 1865 , Eiyhtinstallments 
art. 1, 14 Stats., 717. o $30,000 each,15 
Apr. 21 Treaty Sept. 29, 1865, 
Stats., 584, sec.10. 
*1, 280.00 ................. Apr. 17 *1, 240.00 ............. See Peter Michels, 
art.l 0, 15, Stats.,687. above. 
575.00 .................. Mar. 3 575.00 ........... Mar. 5 Treaty Oct. 21,1867, See J o s e ph B. 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 589 Matthews, above. 
2, 530.00 .............. Aug. 28 2, 530.00 ........... Sept. 3 Treaty Dec. 30, 1849, A~~d~estrt~;r~~ art. 3, 9 Stats., 984, 
~tnd Treaty of July installments, $30,-
1, 1852, art. 2, 10 000 each, 15 Stats., 
Stats., 979. 622. 
*25. 00 ............... Feb. 11 *25. 00 .............. Feb. 14 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, No treaty fund for 
I art. 4, 15 Stats., 589. Apaches. Coman-Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, ches not guilty. 3, 250.00 .............. Feb. 17 3, 250.00 ............... Feb. 20 See J o s e p h B • 
art. 4, 15 Stats., 581. Matthews, above. 
1, 275.00 ............. Sept.lO 1, 275.00 ............... Sept.12 TreatyJuly27, 1853, Do. 
art. 4, 10 Stats., 1013 . 
*380. 00 ................. Oct. 3 ~a8o. o<• .................. Oct. 9 .... do--------------'- Do. 
F ............... $12,000.00 Feb. 17 ........... .... -· $12,000.00 Feb. 23 .... do ......... _ .. __ . Do. 
*2, 160.00 ................... Dec. 15 *2, 160.00 ..................... Dee. 18 Treaty July 1, 1852, No treaty fun(\. 
art. 2, 10 Stat~<., 979. 
206.00 ............... Feb. 28 206.00 ................... Feb. 29 Treaty Sept. 10 and 
19, 1853, ·art. 6, 10 
Do. 
Stats., 1018a.nd 1027. 
I, 3'1. 25 ............ Mar. 7 1, 331 25 . ................ Mar. 8 Treaty Sep< 19,1853, I No tr=ty fund, 
art. 6,10Stats., 1027. 
2, 260.00 ................. Nov. 6 2, 260.00 . ............. Nov. 22 Treaty Oct. 21, 1867, See J o s e ph B. 
art. 1, 15 Stats., 581. , Matthews, above. 
................... a80.00 May 11 ............ aBO. 00 May 12 
bl, 900. 00 ............. Jan. 26 b1,900. 00 . ............ Jan. 28 Treaty Feb. 18, 1861, 
art. 4, 1.& Stats., 1163. 
487.50 .................... Nov. 5 487.50 ............... Nov. 22 Treaty Dec. 26, 11:!54, 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132. 
150.00 .............. Aug.23 150.00 ................ Aug. 27 1 Treaty Sep,t. 29, 1865, 
art.lO, 14Stats., 689. 
225.00 ................. Feb. 17 225.00 ............. Feb. 20 Treaty Sept. 111, 1853, 
*], 450.00 ............... Mar. 30 *1, 450.00 ............. Mar. 31 --~-~~:· -1-~ ~:~:~: .. 1.~1-~--
*4, 500. 00 .............. May 22 ............ (t) May 24 Treaty Sept. 10 and 
19, 1853, art. 6, 10 
Stats., 1018, 1027. 
591.00 ............. Oct. 25 591.00 . .............. Nov. 26 Treaty Dec. 26, 1854-, 
art. 8, 10 Stats., 1132 . 
c765. 25 ............... Nov. 5 c765. 25 . ............ Nov. 26 .... do------·--------
dlOO. 00 .. -- ... - .. Sept.10 d100. 00 . ................ Sept.12 Treaty Jan. 11, 1839, 
.. -- - -- --I 1, 720. 00 
art. 2, 7 Stats., 576. 
Mar. 7 ................ 1, 720.00 Mar. 8 Treaty Sept. 10 and 
19, 1853, art. 6, 10 
I Stats., 1018, 1027. 
b Proof not sufficient t.o charge the Sioux Indians. Department concurs. 
c Remainder of claim submitted for action of Congress. 
d Property taken on Indian soil where claimant ha.s shown no right to be. 
0 
See J onn Richard, 
sr., above. 
Nv treaty fund. 
See Peter Michels, 
above. 





See Pet"'r Michele, 
above. 
No treaty fund. 
! 
